Bodrami' is a brown rice cultivar suitable for cooking, developed by crossing 'Hwaseong' and 'Congsengla' cultivars at Rural Development Administration, Korea, in 2003. Cooked brown rice of 'Bodrami' naturally has a soft texture, and after 24 hours of warm treatment, it maintained its soft texture and it was evaluated that the taste and texture of cooked brown rice were better than that of another rice cultivar. 'Bodrami' is a mid-maturing rice cultivar. The average heading date in ordinary planting was August 11 th in Suwon, Korea, which also exhibits strong to blast leaf and rice stripe virus, and brown rice yield of 'Bodrami' had a yield of 5.56 MT/ha in ordinary planting. The advantages of eating brown rice are high intake of GABA (which is excellent for controlling blood), γ-oryzanol (which is good for Antioxidation), rice embryos (rich in fiber), and rice bran (rich in minerals). Another advantage of 'Bodrami' is that, compared to glutinous rice varieties (which is a higher glycemic index), it has a lower glycemic index and a smooth texture. The consumption of white rice has been decreasing recently, while interest in brown rice has been increasing as a consequence of these advantages. 'Bodrami' was developed in response to recent changes in consumption preferences. (Registration No. 5644) This is an Open-Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0) which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
결과 및 고찰
. z TENSIPRESSER My Boy Ⅱ system : compress 10 g of sample to 1 cm in 5 mm tray, 2.5 cm 2 probe y Water content=480 ml/300 g, seed coat cracks rate after cooked: Bodrami (24%), Hwaseong (30%), Samkwang (22%), Hiami (25%) x The same letters indicate not significant at 0.05 probability level by Duncan's multiple rage test w ns, *, and ** indicate not significant, significant at p<0.05, and p<0.01, respectively z TENSIPRESSER My Boy Ⅱ system : compress 10 g of sample to 1 cm in 5 mm tray, 2.5 cm 2 probe y Water content=480 ml/300 g, seed coat cracks rate after cooked: Bodrami (23%), Baegjinju (91%) x Water content=420 ml/300 g, seed coat cracks rate after cooked: Bodrami (15%), Hwaseong (52%) w ns, *, and ** indicate not significant, significant at p<0.05, and p<0.01, respectively 
